
"AMBASSADOR’S TAEKWONDO CUP 2016"

Promoter: Embassy of the Republic of Korea 
in Baltic States 

Organizer:  

Latvian Taekwondo Federation
Stirnu str.8, Riga, LATVIA

e-mail: ltkf@inbox.lv,   phone: +371 29557526

www.taekvondo.lv
Date: August 9,  2016
Place: Electrum Olympic Center, Riga, Latvia

Grostonas 6b, Riga
www.olimpiskais.lv

REGULATION
Competition rules: WTF competition rules.
Conditions for 
participation:        

LTKF members only.

Liability
Teams are obliged to insure their contestants. All competitors are to participate at
their own risk. The organizers do not accept responsibility for any damages, injuries
or losses sustained or incurred.

Age, division and weight categories:

Kids A:

Male and female: born in 2005- 
2006 (9th Kup and higher) with 
head contact

Male team: -26kg, -30kg, -34kg
Female team: - 26kg, -30kg, -34kg

3 round x 1 min

Kids B:
Male and female: born in 2005- 
2006 (9th Kup and higher) with 
head contact

Male team: - 39kg, -45kg, +45kg
Female team: - 39kg, -45kg, +45kg

3 round x 1 min

Cadets A:
Male and Female: born in 2002-
2004 
(7th Kup and higher)

Male team: -37kg,  -45kg, -53kg,
Female team: -37kg,  -44kg, -51kg,

3 round x 1.5 min

Cadets B:
Male and Female: born in 2002-
2004
(7th Kup and higher)

Male team: -57kg,  -65kg, +65kg,
Female team: -57kg,  -65kg, +65kg,

3 round x 1.5 min

Juniors:
Male and Female: born in 1999-
2001 
(5th Kup and higher)

Male team: -55kg,  -63kg, -73kg,
Female team: -49kg,  -55kg, -63kg,

3 round x 1.5 min

Equipment:
All players will be provided with DAEDO Electronic Body protectors at the time of 
competition. All players must supply their own DAEDO sensor socks. Sensor socks 
will also be on sale at the event. Players must also provide and wear WTF 
recognized head gear, groin/forearm/shin guards and gloves.

Entry Fee: 30 EUR for each team (3 sportsmen in a team)
Referee: Each team may bring referee. Referee job, food during the competition will be paid.
Registration & weigh in: August, 9 from 9.00 till 10.00,  

TIME TABLE: (subject for a minof changes)
09:00 – 10:00 Registration and weigh-in for all players Electrum Olympic Center, Riga

10:00 – 13:00 Competition starts Elecrum Olympic Center, Riga

13.00 Opening ceremony
13.30--14.30 Finals/ awarding ceremony

http://www.olimpiskais.lv/
http://www.taekvondo.lv/
mailto:ltkf@inbox.lv

